SUNBURY HEIGHTS PRIMARY SCHOOL
Charter Road East (PO Box 243), Sunbury, VIC 3429
Telephone: 03 9744 3377
Email: sunbury.heights.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sunburyheightsprimaryschool Website: www.sunburyheightsps.vic.edu.au

Term 2 – Week 4 – 16/05/19

Mon 20th

May 2019
Y3-6– District Cross Country (Selected Students)
Walk to School Day
2020 Foundation Tour (2.15– 3.15pm)

Tues 21st

2020 Foundation Tour (6.30– 7.30pm)

Fri 17th

20t h

Mon
Whole School– Cartoon Incursion
Tues 21st
EDUCATION WEEK
Y1/2– Sustainability Incursion (Wed 22nd)
t
h
Mon 20 –
Whole School– Family Open Night (Wed 22nd)
Fri 24th
Whole School– Special Lunch (Thurs 23rd)
Whole School– Education
Wed 29th

Woodlands Cross Country (Selected Students)

Fri 31st

Whole School– Casual Clothes Day

June 2019
Tues

4th

Mon 10th

Tues

11th

Fri 14th
17t h–

Whole School– Cbeebies Performance
Whole School– Queen’ s Birthday Holiday

Whole School– Curriculum Day
Y5/6– Winter Sports

Mon
Wed 19th

Y1-6– Start Smart Program

Wed 19th

Y1/2– Western Water Incursion

Mon 24th

Y1/2 Dinosaur Incursion

Tues
Fri

25th

28th

Y1-6– PTS Interviews
Whole School– END OF TERM - Early Dismissal

Shared Facility – Week 2
Week 2 and what a difference already. We are pleased our
school community have adapted well to the closure of
Leichardt Street and thank you for your flexibility.

Education Support Appreciation Day
Education Support Staff are often the
unsung heroes of our school. Today is an
opportunity to highlight the role ES staff
play in our school and to acknowledge
their contributions.
All staff in schools work together as a team and ES staff are a vital part
of that team. They work in incredibly diverse and essential roles. They
make a valuable contribution to the daily running of our school.
So a big thank you to Karen Cocks, Jo Atkinson, Bev McIntyre, Lori
Walters, Erin Barnes, Sharon Ramunno, Josh McPhan, Mel Page,
Malcolm Salton, Tracey Baldwin, Seathu Warrior, Kristy Haack,
Amanda Beggs, Jo Miller, Ann Nee See and Mel Brand for their
outstanding contribution and the assistance they provide to our
students, staff and parents. We appreciate the time and effort you
spend in supporting all aspects of school operations. A great team
effort!
Education Week WOOF! WOOF! WOOF!
Education Week is an opportunity to showcase and celebrate
excellence in education through open days, exhibitions and special
events.
Education Week 2019 is the 75th year of Education Week and it aims
to positively profile and celebrate the strengths and achievements of
Victoria’s government education sector.
The staff and students are looking forward to seeing as many of our
families at our Open Night next Wednesday between 5.30 - 7.00pm.
Each class has worked on a class project about Dogs and each grade
has a “little dog” that they will adopt and introduce to the school
community at next Friday’s Assembly. Next Friday’s assembly will
begin at 2.20pm so that we can celebrate the end of Education Week
with songs, awards and a soft toy Dog Parade.
Yesterday Marley and Brodie had great fun delivering each dog to
their new homes in each class and the display of excitement from
students and staff alike was wonderful to see.

A flyer with more details about our exciting week is attached.

Where everyone counts everyday

Positive acknowledgment is a major component of our School Wide Positive Behaviour Support framework (SWPB). At Sunbury
Heights we pride ourselves on our school values of Respect, Responsibility and Kindness. In recognition of students who are following
our school values they may receive a Heights Hi-5 rewards card.
How can students earn a Heights Hi-5?
When a student has been observed following school expectations, they may be given a
Heights Hi-5 rewards card. Students who have also followed a teacher’s instructions, upheld
the school values, carried out a task or shown initiative, may all receive a Heights Hi-5 card.
Heights Hi-5 cards will also give students the opportunity to earn points for their House
(Bradman, Laver, Fraser and Elliott). Once students have received 5 Heights Hi-5 cards, they
will receive 5 counters to go towards an overall ‘House Reward’
How can students redeem their Heights Hi-5 rewards?
Student rewards can be redeemed from the House of Heights Shop, our speciality developed SWPBS shop. Students can choose
items from the catalogue based on the number of Heights Hi-5 reward cards they have. Once students have redeemed their reward,
the process begins again and students will continue to receive additional Heights Hi-5 reward cards when they have been observed
displaying the school expectations!
Young Alex from 1/2 M was so
upset Tuesday night when he
thought he had lost his fidget
spinner and it was gone for good.

16th – 22nd May

But on Wednesday morning Mrs
Atkinson found it placed at the
office door. As you can see from
the smile on his face, Alex was
extremely happy and would like to
thank that anonymous kind
person for handing it in.

Lucas,
Taleisha,
Jordan K,
Ben A-R

Fundraising News
Thank you once again to everyone who supported
Kelly McDonald with the Mother’s Day Stall and
raffle. The amount raised this year was fantastic.
We took $3250 on the stall and the raffle made
$1300. It was the first time for a number of years
that raffle books have gone home to each family
and not just been available for students to buy on
the day. The Parents and Friends Sub Committee
of School Council have decided they would like to
use the raffle funds to subsidise the Education
Week Cartoon Incursion. They saw this as a way to
reduce costs for families.

Please can we advise that it is important that you keep your Compass user name and password safe. This will
enable you to log into Compass and enter your child’s absence, as an alternative to calling the school office. It
will also be required to book Parent Teacher Interviews and approve and pay for excursions later in the year.
Presented at Assembly on Friday 24th May

FA
FH
FB
FK
1/2M
1/2H
1/2D
1/2LF
3/4D
3/4H
3/4M
5A

Brooklyn

For always trying her hardest

Zac

For excellent spelling attempts, keep it up!

Adam
Dylan
Mason
Audrey
Maddie R
Hendrix
Ali
Jaiden H
Isabella

For thinking outside the box!
For knowing all his red words and being more organized whilst working at his table
For his dedication to his home reading
For great application to her work
For fantastic reading skills
For getting better at showing respect in the classroom
For showing the school values all the time
For displaying the school values at all times
For showing responsibility in the classroom

Ava-Mae

For working co-operatively during Inquiry session

6KW

Emma B

For displaying school values all the time

6A

Brock O

For displaying kindness to his classmates

PE

Hazel O’B

For excellent throwing and catching

ITALIAN
READING
INTERVENTION

1/2H

For good class behaviour

Ty

For working very hard in his Reading Program

During Education Week
Mon 20th – Fri 24th May

SUNBURY HEIGHTS
Good
Pets

has

COME ALONG AND SEE
OUR AMAZING
CLASSROOM
PROJECTS
Dogs in
Sport

WHOLE SCHOOL Cartoon Incursion
Mon
Tues

Over the first two days of Education Week, classes will attend a cartoon
incursion. Thank you for supporting our Mother’s Day Raffle so we could
subsidize this event.

FAMILY OPEN NIGHT (5.30pm – 7.00pm)
Wed

CLASSROOM DISPLAYS
Look at your child’s classroom work. See their dreams for the future and meet
their classroom mascot, who they will proudly parade at our Grand Finale
Assembly on Friday.
ART SHOW
The Art Show will take place in LSA (Y5 Area) from 5.30 – 7pm.
A gold coin donation will allow you to vote for your favourite piece of artwork.
Your child’s artwork will also be displayed in their classroom.
Winners will be announced at our Grand Finale Assembly.

SCAVENGER HUNT
Scavenger Hunt passports will be available from the Atrium (no cost).
Completed entries to be taken to LSB (Mrs DeYoung’s classroom) where they will
be checked and you will receive a raffle ticket.
The raffle will drawn at our Grand Finale Assembly on Friday.

HOUSE SPIRIT DAY & SPECIAL LUNCH
Thurs

This is a whole school event where students will participate in exciting House
activities throughout the day. Students are expected to wear their House Spirit Tops.

Students can then enjoy their Special ‘Hot Dog’ Lunch (orders must be received by
Friday 17th) before concluding the day with Tabloid Sport activities in the afternoon.
Families are welcome to come along and watch the afternoon of Tabloid Sports. The
variety of activities organized sound like so much fun.

GRAND FINALE ASSEMBLY (2.20pm)
Fri

Class ‘Toy Dog’ Parade
Dog themed songs performed by students from 3/4D, 1/2LF and Foundation K.
Scavenger Hunt and Art Exhibition winners announced.

